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haH of the oldest nations of Enrope are lu the grasp or

tli<'ta tors.
Mr. Hed;: sa ill : "A t no time within the memory or living mun hus
Lincoln's ideal at n • govel'clUent ot and hy and for the people'
been more openly denied lind flouted,"

High officials realize the danger confronting the people and
the Government.
Secretluy Hoover, in addressing the thirty-seventh annual
convention of t.he National Associatioll of Railroad and Puhlic
Utilities Commissiollers. condemueu "centralized lJU rca ucruey,"
aud is reported to have said:
Our GOI'el'llment was devised in "[li"it to sust,lin a dnal plll'pose--to
0\11" people among nntions b.v n gTeal: national powe", and to
preserve individual freedom hy locul self-goyernment.

Pl'ot(~ct

Mr, Hoover ,varned against the evils of too lllUC!J governnlPnt in 'Washington ano gave voice to a fear that our present
;.;ystem of govel'Umcllt-Slate and Federal-can not survive if
I he States continue to shift tlleh' responsibility to the l!'edel'ul
Govcrnmcllt.
Commenting Oil tid;; Slleech, the WU:<hington Post iiuid cuitorially :
SCCl'~taJ"

this

f-l.()()vp.l' has ~o\Jl.Idcd 3. clarion note o( warning. TJn10s~
Stat.e l':ioyerelgnt.v, Stute l'iglrtR, and State- l'e~

tcnul~n(~~' l'ea~e~,

~IloJ]Slbilit,Y

in the lI(]ministration of lOCal afrail's Illust eventually ((is-

'L'lJe dual form of government fOUDd(~d lJy the futbel~S l'nu.';,;t
be mllilltllined, It is time for the AIUHiclln !1eoplc to ponder serio".',.

a ppl"R.l',

this 8nbj,,(:1 an(( hring both Htate lind ["cde!'aJ GovcI'nmenta back t.
the system that uest SlIltS " people ell.io~'ing !<}cal self-govcrJllnellt,

011

On !\Iar 30, 1.92;5, Presitlcnt Coolidge. standing in tbe Memo,
rial AmpbitllPater at Arlillgtoll ill the presellce of the unknowlt
soldier and thon:-;ullcJ;; of patriotic Americans, living allli dead,
joilled in this warning to the country:
We 8h:l.1I Ilot con'eel admlltCll an(( /:l'III'e dcfpct~
~uid

the Pl'esidellt-

jf we Jl('sitate to recogll1:-:e

. ..

\Ve Quglit to be our uwn

tllE'lu.

\Ve IHlIHt he [nluk with

hal·s.hf'~t CJ·itic~.

uHJ's('lvf':~.

.

,"Yhat America needs Ii 10 hold to its ancient lind wcll-cbKrted 0.0111"",
Onl' cOlllllr,Y was concelveel in the theory of: local selt-g<lvel'lllllcllt.
[t lws been dedicated hy long II!'uctice to that wi8~ anel beneficl'llt
policy, 1t is tbe foundalion prindple of anI' system of liberty, It
IUlIkes the IlIrgest promise to the freed,,,n and developlllent of: the indivitlllal, Its preservatiou is worth nil the e11'0l't :lllel nil the slIcrifice
that it may last_ It can not be denied that the present tellllenq' i9
.110t in harDlony with this spirit.

In tbnt: solemn lludress the Pri--"ident foreeast: in the following words the future of Amerltll ullless Hle present trend of
government is cbanged:
If we can uot govel'll Oll.f!wlves-

Says Pre;;i<Ient Coolidge-if we ca.n not ob:serve the !.tnY, nothing I"cruains hut to htlV'e some one
else govern liS, to have the law entol'cct.l agllilt~t 119, H.ltd to step down.
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